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McFly - Honesty
Tom: A

A                  D
(Oh-ohh) (Oh-ohh) (Oh-ohh) (Oh-ohh)
A                       D
Mmmhm (Oh-ohh) (Oh-ohh) Mmmhm (Oh-ohh) (Oh-ohh)
A                                     D
Honesty, was all I ever wanted you to show to me,
                                  A
and all I ever needed, now you're gone from me,
                                 D
and how did this happen after so long.
A                                              D
Finally, can we just have some time so you can talk to me,
             E
or can't you see,

     A
That we've no time, to waste our lives,
    D
and I don't have all the answers.
     A                                   D
So I close my eyes, and I hope I'm doing right.

A                                                D
You and me, in your head we were always gonna be happy,
                                   A
so are we nothing more than just a memory,
                                   D
so wipe away those tears and go be strong.
  A
I hesitate, to tell you what im feeling,
      D                  E
baby, I'm afraid what to say.

     A
That we've no time, to waste our lives,
    D
and I don't have all the answers.
     A                                   D
So I close my eyes, and I hope I'm doing right.
Yeah

E                             Gbm
Nothing ever changes when we make up,
    E                                 Gbm
you just stay at my house when I'm in town.

E                     D
So inevitably we must break up.
E (open. One strum)
Sorry if I'm outta line..

    A
But we've no time, to waste our lives,
    D
and I don't have all the answers.
     A                                   D
So I close my eyes, and I hope I'm doing right.

    A
But we've no time (we've no time)
     (Oh-ohh)

To waste our lives
       (Oh-ohh)
    D
And I don't have all the answers
     (Oh-ohh)               (Oh-ohh)
     A
So I close my eyes (close my eyes)
        (Oh-ohh)
                     D
And I hope I'm doing right
          (Oh-ohh)   (Oh-ohh)

(Oh-ohh)

 A
(We've no time)
  (Oh-ohh)

(To waste our lives)
             (Oh-ohh)
     D
(And I don't have all the answers)
      (Oh-ohh)               (Oh-ohh)
      A
(So I close my eyes)
         (Oh-ohh)
                      D
(And I hope I'm doing right)
       (Oh-ohh)       (Oh-ohh)

(Oh-ohh)

Acordes


